
') n /~ r) n Dec 1:; 10n No. ___ ,-.;.. .. .;.1...1..;;:";.." f..;.':..;<..;..j __ 

In the ~~tter of the ~pplicat10n ot) 
EI,~vU:.;R z. FROST and IN'.k. :M:. FBOS'I! ) 

to sell and Fast Freight :?o::-wc.rding) 
Co.) ~ cor~or~tio~, to purchase ) 
ex:9ro'ss trc.nsporta tion se::v1cc ) 
o!,erut!:le between Los .b.!'..eeles and ). 
Z:l:1. :J1eco, c.ne. t 0-:: .. :perm1:::sioll of ) 
Fest Freight Forwarding Co. to ) 
issue cc~.:in st ock.· ) 

3arvoy H. Atherton, tor a~plicants. 

BY TEZ CO~aSS!ON: 

OPINION 

Frost Fast ~reisht Service, a co-~u~tnersh1p consist~ 

or Elmer 'Z. Frost and Il:lA M. Frost, c..sks permission to sell its pro-

perties to the Fast Freight Forwarding Co-, a corporation. ~he 
., 

latter asks authority to purchase the properties end 1ssue $2,500.00 

or stock tor the purposes here1netter stated • 

.. 

July lS28 1 under and by virtue of the lo.W$ of Ca11tom1a. It has. 

CJl authorized stocl~ issue ot :;;25,000.00 divided into 2,500 shares ot 

the :par 'ralue of $10.00 each. 

The Co::r.m.issio:c. by Decision No. 19654, oated April 23, 
. 

1928, 1n Case 2519, held that the Frost Fast Fre1eht Service was an 

express.corporation operating between Los AIlg~le$ and 'San D1eso under 

the !u.risd.1ction ot t~le Railroad Commission. Tho oreanizers ot 

1. 



Fast Freight Forwardine Co. have heretofore acted as the San Dieeo 

rop~esentative or the Frost Fast Frcisht Service and report that they 
.. . 

are 'familiar with the bu~iness ccn~uctedb1 t~ latter. It is 

p ropo sea. t bat Case and Eo binson, a cope.rtnership, c oll ee:t 1'rcish t 

both in Los A.:cee1es o.I:.d San Dieeo ~d deliver it to the Fo.s.t :E're1ght . .~ -

Forwardins Co. and ~so delivor treieht received at either ter.c1nal 

~ to the COllS:lgo.~~· ':Ie have cOllsidered the =e:L" 1ll w1l1cll the 

Fast Freight Fornard1ng Co. intends to operate and 1 t is our conclu-

sion that this com~any's method ot oper~tion is substantially the 

sace a~ that or the Frost 1ast Freight Service. ~e theretore 

t~d that the ?urchaser 1$ a public utility express. corporation 

under the jurisdiction or the Railroad Commission. 

'!he Fast Freight Forward1ne Co. proposes to pD.y Elmer 

Z. Frost and :rne: M~ Frost $1,000.00 tor the1r properties consist1ng 
, 

or portable otrice e~u1pment at the Santa Fe D~o~ in Los ~sele$, 
. . 

ottice stationery, advertising matters, si~s and a lease hold r~t 
tor $l)8.ce Oll the dep ot plattom ot the Santa Fe at Los Angeles and 

the goodwill of the business. In addition it asks authority to 

issue ~1,500.00 ot stodt tor working capital. Applicant alleges 

tb3t it needs such vtork1llg capital 1n order that it can be 1.n eo 

position to make necessary advances ror its custo~ers. 

The record ci:.oW's t:oa.t all ot the stock .;bieh the Fast 

Freight Forwo.rd1ng CO. ";1111 issue v:11l be aC9.,ui=ed 'by HarVey H. 

AthertOtL, ';'l111ie:c. case and :Earl li. Ro·oinson e.nd that Elmer E. Frost 

and I:,a U. Frost w1ll withdraw trom tile bUsiness heretofore conducted 

by t:bom as. o.:l. express corporat ion between Los Anseles and ~ D1ego. 
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ORDER 

Zlmer E. Frost a~d Ina M. Frost, doing business under 

the 1'1::1:1. no.:m.e and style of Frost Fast Freieht SeJrvice, hav:1.::.g a.sked 

p~m!.ssion to sell tlleir properties to the Fast ;E'reight ForViarding CO., 

and Fast Freight Forwarding Co. having asked permission to issuo 
$2,500.00 par value ot its common capital stoek, a. ~ublic hear1ng 

hav!:::.g boen had betore Exo.miner Fa:o.kb.auscr and the Commission be~g 
ot the opinion that tne money, property or labor to be procu~ed or 

paid tor by the issue ot $2,500.00 ot stock is reasonably re~u1rod 
by Fast Freight FoX"Ward,1ns Co. tllld. that expenditures herein autho:::1z-

ed are not chargeable in whole or in part to op~rat1ng ~xpen$es or to 
i:lco:o.e and that this application sb.ould be grar..ted; theretore, 

IT IS EERZBY O?J)'E?Z!) as t ollows:-

l. Elmer Z. Frost and Ina M. Frost, doug business unde:r the 
lle:LUe ot Frost Fast :'reiSb, t Service be, and they are 

hereby, authOrized to sell the properties described 
in this application to the Fast Freight Forwarding 

Co. 
Z'. Fast Freight Fornard1ne; Co. be, and it is hereby 

authorizeo. to issue a:cd sell ::or cash at not less. 
than per on or before June 30, 1929, $2,500.00 par 
value ot its ccmmon capital stoclt and. use $1.000.00 

of tbe proceed.s to acc.u1re the aforesaid ::?roperties 
~d.$1,500.00 ot t~e proceeds to provide itself with 

working capi tal. 
3. Fast Freight Forwarding Co. sb~ll file witb the Railroad 

Commission a report or reports ~s required by the 

Commission's General Order No. 24, wbich order, in 

sotar as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 



• 
4. The considere.tion v{hicn the Fast FreiGht FO:'i1ard1:c.g Co. 

will ~ay tor the properties or ~'~er E. Frost ~d 

Ina U. Frost sb.all not be urged bet ora th1s 

COmmission or any other body hav~ jurisdiction 

over the rates ot tb." Fast ]'rei.eht FOr.'{l:1rdi:c.e Co. 

as a measure or tbe value of the properties acc;,u1rec. 

rran said Elmer E. Frost and Ina M. Frost ror any 

pur.pose other than the transter here~ authorized. 

5. The authority here~ granted will become ettective 

u~on the date hereot. 

DATED at San FranCisco, Ce.l11'ornia, this _Z,-~ ___ _ 

day or ~k.J , 1928. 

Commissioners. 


